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h i g h l i g h t s

! Solar pyrolysis of beech wood was
carried out with temperature from
600 to 2000 !C.

! Solar fuels (gas, char and oil) were
characterized at different
temperatures.

! High temperature favors the tar
secondary reaction into H2 and CO
formation.

! The char and oil characterization
highly depends on pyrolysis
temperature.

! The biomass energy is 38–53%
upgraded by the solar pyrolysis
process.
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a b s t r a c t

Solar pyrolysis of biomass is a smart way to upgrade biomass and, thus, store intermittent solar energy as
solar fuels (gas, bio-char and bio-oil). Distribution and energy content of gas, char and oil depend on
experimental conditions. In order to determine these characteristics, experiments have been performed
at temperatures of 600, 900, 1200 and 2000 !C, heating rate of 50 !C/s and argon flow rate of 6 NL/min.
The gas product was analyzed by micro-GC. The char product was characterized by CHNS, whereas the
oil product was subjected to CHNS, Karl-Fischer titration and GC–MS analysis. The LHVs (lower heating
values) for gas, char and oil were determined from empirical equations. The gas product yield and LHV
significantly increase with temperature, which is mainly due to more H2 and CO formation by the
enhanced secondary tar reactions. The char and oil characteristics highly depend on the temperature.
Their high energy contents show that the obtained char and oil can be utilized as valuable solid and liquid
fuels. The biomass energy upgrading due to solar processing is discussed. At optimum temperature
900 !C, it ranges from 38% to 53% accounting for the uncertainty of bio-oil water content.

1. Introduction

Currently, more than 80% of the world’s overall energy needs
are provided by fossil fuels [1]. With the population and economy
growth, global energy demand is expected to increase by 37% in
2040. Then, for matching the long term energy demand while lim-

iting CO2 emissions, more and more renewable sources, such as
biomass and solar energy should be utilized. Indeed, they represent
only a very small portion of the energy supply now [2]. Biomass
contributes only about 9% for the world’s energy needs, and solar
energy represents less than 1.0% of the primary energy supply in
the world [3]. Between 2010 and 2040 significant developments
in renewable energy production will be observed in biomass
energy (from 45217.44 to 136950.23 PJ) and solar energy (from
184.22 to 55768.18 PJ) [4].
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However, there are some drawbacks restricting their usage and
development. On the one hand, the low energy density biomass is
distributed in a wide range of remote areas. On the other hand, the
intermittent solar energy is a diluted and unequally distributed
source. One way for breaking these barriers is to combine these
two sources. In such a process, the concentrated solar radiation
supplies high-temperature process heat for biomass pyrolysis reac-
tions [5]. Then biomass and solar energy can be converted into
transportable and dispatchable solar fuels [6]. Solar processes have
the potential to produce higher calorific value products with lower
CO2 emission compared with conventional pyrolysis [7]. The bio-
mass energy is upgraded through solar energy providing pyrolysis
reaction enthalpy transferred into products.

The concentrated radiation has been tentatively used since a
long time to drive the carbonaceous materials pyrolysis. In the
1980s, Beatie et al. [8] obtained a maximum gas yield of
31 mmol/g coal from direct solar pyrolysis at solar flux level of
1 MW/m2. Antal et al. [9] developed a reactor for achieving flash
pyrolysis of biomass: free-falling particles were heated by concen-
trated solar energy in a transparent tube. They obtained 26% gas
yield containing 47.5% CO, 22% H2, 13% CH4, 11% CO2 and 4.3%
C2H4 with fractions of light hydrocarbons (C3 and C4).
Tabatabaie-Raissi et al. [10] got 6.6–8.4% char yield from pyrolysis
of cellulose under radiation flux density up to 10 MW/m2 in a TGA.
Chan et al. [11] investigated the pyrolysis of pinewood with a solar
simulator and found that the char, tar and gas yields were 20–26%,
33–52% and 11–27%, respectively, depending on the flux density.
Later, 21–29% char, 25–40% tar and 30–50% gas yields have been
reported for radiative pyrolysis of different woods under concen-
trated lamp radiation (0.08 and 0.13 MW/m2) [12]. Lédé et al.
[13] found an almost stable 62% of liquid yield with various heat
flux densities (from 0.3 to 0.8 MW/m2). Recently, the application
of an image furnace (simulating solar radiation) for biomass pyrol-
ysis has been reported [14]. At the same time, the concept of a fix
bed reactor heated by a vertical axis solar furnace has been well
investigated because of the special interest in the solar pyrolysis
of beech wood at CNRS-PROMES [15–17]. Besides, the parabolic-
trough solar collector [18] and Fresnel lens [19] were also used
to produce bio-oil through pyrolysis.

Solar pyrolysis of carbonaceous materials leads to the formation
of gases, bio-oil and bio-char. Gas products can be applied for heat

and power production or precursors for chemicals [20]. Bio-oil can
be transported and stored for further use in boilers or engines for
energy and heat generation [21]. Char can be used as a fuel or
adsorbent [22]. The solar pyrolysis bio-oil has already been charac-
terized by some researchers [18,19]. It only shows one part of the
energy content from solar pyrolysis products. The solar pyrolysis
product characteristics at different temperatures have yet to be
reported. The conversion of carbonaceous materials to higher val-
ued solar fuels by solar pyrolysis can be attractive, but at which
temperature should the feedstock be handled? Solar gas, bio-char
and bio-oil compositions and energy contents (LHV) are presented
in this paper. Moreover, the biomass energy upgrade factor, which
is a very important indicator for biomass conversion, is determined
at different temperatures for the first time.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Biomass feedstock

Beech wood pellets (about 0.3 g), 10 mm in diameter and 5 mm
high were used in experiments. The beech wood characteristics are
shown in Table 1.

2.2. Solar pyrolysis experiments

2.2.1. Solar experimental setup
Solar pyrolysis experiments were run in a vertical-axis solar

furnace shown in Fig. 1. A down-facing parabolic mirror (2 m
diameter and 0.85 m focal length) is illuminated by the reflected
beam issued from the heliostat. The maximum power and maxi-
mum flux density are approximately 1.5 kW and 12,000 kW/m2,
respectively. A shutter placed between the heliostat and the para-
bola modulates the reflected solar beam, and thus the concentrated
radiation. The beech wood pellet set in a graphite crucible is
located in a 6L transparent Pyrex balloon reactor swept with an
argon flow. A ‘‘solar-blind” optical pyrometer (KLEIBER monochro-
matic operating at 5.2 lm) is used to measure the pellet surface
temperature. Based on the measured temperature, the shutter
opening controlled by PID controller is adjusted to reach the target
heating rate and final temperature. The argon flow in the reactor is

Nomenclature

Latin letters
HHV higher heating value, MJ/kg
LHV lower heating value, MJ/kg
Z mass fraction (dry basis), wt.%
M moisture content, wt.%
U upgrade factor, –
m mass, kg
Q energy content, MJ

Greek letter
g efficiency, –

Subscripts
C carbon
H hydrogen
O oxygen
N nitrogen
S sulfur
A ash
oil bio-oil product
gas gas product
char bio-char product
biomass biomass feedstock
solar solar energy

Table 1
The characteristics of beech wood.

Proximate analysis Ultimate analysis

Volatile matter Fixed carbon Ash Moisture C H O N S
%mass, dry %mass %mass

85.3 14.3 0.4 6 50.8 5.9 42.9 0.3 0.02



controlled by a mass flowmeter (Bronkhorst, EL-FLOW"). A 3100
SYNGAS analyzer is used to on-line monitor the oxygen concentra-
tion during vacuum process.

The pyrolysis products (condensable vapors and incondensable
gases) firstly circulate through a 250 !C heated copper tube (to
avoid unwanted deposit before collection). Then they pass through
a dry ice condensation train composed of three impinger bottles,
which are immersed in dry ice (temperature between around
"25 !C and "15 !C). Each bottle contains about 100 ml of iso-
propanol solvent (2-propanol) for higher tar capture efficiency
and further GC–MS analysis. A needle valve and a vacuum pump
are set downstream the condensation train. The permanent gases
are collected in a sampling bag through the vacuum pump. After
that, the outlet gas composition is determined by gas chromatogra-
phy (SRA Instruments MicroGC 3000).

2.2.2. Products recovery and characterization
Solar pyrolysis of biomass was carried out under the following

conditions: heating rate of 50 !C/s, absolute pressure of 0.44 bar,
and argon flow rate of 6 NL/min. The final temperatures were con-
stant for 5 min. All experiments were done at least 3 times to guar-
antee the repetability. Then, the error bars in plots indicate 95%
confidence intervals.

After sampling, all liquid (the mixture of isopropanol solvent
and bio-oil) in impinge bottles was removed to a beaker and
heated to 83 !C till all the solvent was evaporated. The bio-char

was weighed and characterized as in our previous studies [15].
The gas yield was calculated according to the Ideal Gas Law with
the measured gas compositions as described previously [16]. The
bio-oil yield was determined by mass balance. The elemental
composition (CHNS) of bio-oil was determined by NA 2100 protein.
The bio-oil water content was measured by the Karl-Fisher (K-F)
titration (ASTM E 203 standard), using a Mettler Toledo V30 appa-
ratus. The chemical compounds in the bio-oil were determined
with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC–MS). The GC–
MS analysis was conducted with a Shimadzu GC-2010 Plus gas
chromatograph coupled to a Shimadzu GCMS-TQ8030 mass spec-
trometer. The carrier gas used was He 5.0 with a linear velocity
of 35 cm s"1. Mass spectra were obtained using a quadripole ana-
lyzer with 70 eV electron impact (EI) ionization between 40 and
600 a.m.u.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Final product distribution

Bio-char, Bio-oil and gas yields were determined at four final
temperatures: 600, 900, 1200 and 2000 !C (Fig. 2). The bio-oil
and bio-char yields decreased, whereas the gas yield increased
when temperature increased. The change was abrupt between
900 and 1200 !C. 62.4% bio-oil and 16.8% bio-char were yielded
at 600 !C, whereas at 900 !C 57.7% bio-oil and 13.3% bio-char were

Fig. 1. Schematic of the solar pyrolysis experimental setup: (a) whole system, (b) solar reactor and (c) vertical solar furnace.



obtained through solar pyrolysis. Secondary cracking of primary
tar and bio-char decomposition caused the gas yield growth from
20.9% at 600 !C to 29.0% at 900 !C. When the temperature
increased to 1200 !C, the gas yield rapidly increased to 53.6%. This
gas yield increase was mainly due to the secondary tar reactions,
since there was a sharp decrease of bio-oil yield to 37.5% [23].
However, the gas yield only slightly changed to 60.2% at tempera-
ture of 2000 !C. The slighter gas yield increase may be attributed to
less tar degradation at temperature higher than 1200 !C. The char
yield (with error bars) kept almost constant as about 8% at temper-
ature higher than 1200 !C, which was also reported by Neves et al.
[24].

3.2. Pyrolysis gas composition

The biomass pyrolysis gases are a mixture of CO, H2, CH4,CO2

and other light hydrocarbons. They are released mainly from bio-
mass main components (hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin) degra-
dation. Their interactions and secondary tar reaction at higher
temperatures also influence the gas yields and composition. The
pyrolysis is controlled by secondary reactions (gas phase reactions)
when the temperature is above 560 !C [25]. It means that the gas
composition of solar pyrolysis (from 600 to 2000 !C) mainly
depends on gas phase reactions. Some of the possible gas phase
reactions involved in solar pyrolysis are generally listed as follow:

Cþ CO2 $ 2CO DH0
298 ¼ þ168 MJ=kmol; ð1Þ

CþH2O $ COþH2 DH0
298 ¼ þ175 MJ=kmol ð2Þ

CH4 þH2O $ COþ 3H2 DH0
298 ¼ þ206 MJ=kmol ð3Þ

CH4 þ 2H2O $ CO2 þ 4H2 DH0
298 ¼ þ165 MJ=kmol ð4Þ

COþH2O $ CO2 þH2 DH0
298 ¼ "41 MJ=kmol ð5Þ

Cþ 2H2 $ CH4 DH0
298 ¼ "75 MJ=kmol ð6Þ

½CxHyOz( ! Cþ Tarþ COþH2 þ CH4 þ CnHm ð7Þ

½CxHyOz( þH2O ! COþH2 þ Tar ð8Þ

½CxHyOz( þ CO2 ! COþH2Oþ Tar ð9Þ

where ½CxHyOz( indicates the intermediate tar phase, C represents
the solid product (char or coke), and tar stands for the liquid pro-
duct (secondary or tertiary tar). It should be clarified that tar ther-
mal cracking dominated the solar pyrolysis gas phase reaction
process at temperatures exceeding 600 !C listed as reaction (7).

As can be seen in Fig. 3, the gas composition varies with temper-
ature. H2 and C2H6 mainly come from the secondary tar cracking
reaction (7), and they were not detected at 600 !C, similarly to pre-
vious results [26]. Increasing temperature to 900 !C leads to H2 and
COmolar yields increasing from 0 to 2.65 mol/kg of wood and from
4.08 to 6.61 mol/kg of wood caused by reactions (1) and (5),
respectively, At the same time, CO2 molar yield decreases from
1.81 to 1.32 mol/kg of wood. A similar trend in syngas yield from
mangrove pyrolysis was reported by Ahmed et al. [27]. Further
temperature increment to 1200 !C caused obvious H2 and CO yield
increase to 12.35 and 14.26 mol/kg of wood. Since the temperature
increase favors endothermic reactions, reactions (1)–(4) [25] and
tar secondary reactions (7)–(9) [28] shifted to the right, thus pro-
ducing more H2 and CO. It should be clearly noted that intra-
particle tar cracking reaction (7) contributes to the largest part of
H2 and CO yields increase. A increase from 0.91 to 2.45 mol/kg of
wood was observed for CH4 yield with temperature rising from
600 to 1200 !C owing to the tar cracking reaction (7) [29]. How-
ever, it reduced to 0.87 mol/kg of wood because of more cracking
reaction (6) [30] and steam gasification reaction (3) at very high
temperature (2000 !C).

3.3. Bio-char characterization

Fig. 4 shows char molar composition at different temperatures.
Char was composed primarily of carbon with molar content higher
than 60%. The linear fit of C and H molar contents indicate the
sharp increase of carbon content and the sharp decrease of hydro-
gen content with increasing temperature. The carbon increase
proves that the carbonization degree is accelerated with rising
temperature [31]. Almost completely carbonized char with 100%
carbon content was obtained at 2000 !C [15]. Obvious losses in
hydrogen and oxygen contents came from the breaking and cleav-
age of char weak bonds [32].

Fig. 5 is a Van Krevelen plot showing the H/C and O/C atomic
ratios as a function of pyrolysis temperature. A decrease in the
H/C and O/C ratios, from 0.03 and 0.27 for Biochar-600 down to
0 and 0 for Biochar-2000 was observed. The decrease of H/C and
O/C ratios of solar pyrolysis bio-chars resulted from the enhanced
oligosaccharides dehydration, decarboxylation, demethanation

Fig. 2. Products’ distribution as a function of temperature.

Fig. 3. Gas composition as a function of temperature.



and decarbonylation at higher pyrolysis temperatures [33]. A
significant higher H/C atomic ratio was observed in bio-char
obtained from conventional fast pyrolysis at 550 !C (about 0.45).
It indicates the solar pyrolysis bio-chars’ partial continuous trans-
formation from aromatic to graphitic structures (particular to black
carbon) compared to the bio-chars obtained from the conventional
fast pyrolysis process.

3.4. Bio-oil characterization

3.4.1. Bio-oil properties
Table 2 gives the properties of the solar pyrolysis bio-oils gen-

erated from beech wood pyrolysis at the considered temperatures.
The C, H, N and S contents were directly determined with CHNS,
while O content was calculated by difference. The bio-oil higher
heating value (HHV) was calculated according to Eq. (10) [34]. Its
lower heating value (LHV) was calculated from the HHV and the
moisture content by Eq. (11) [35].

HHV ¼ 0:35ZC þ 1:18ZH " 0:10ZO " 0:02ZN þ 0:10ZS " 0:02ZA

ð10Þ

LHV ¼ HHVð1"MÞ " 2:447M ð11Þ

The water content was 1.67% for bio-oil obtained at 900 !C and
1.15% for that obtained at 2000 !C. We found no obvious effect of
temperature on the bio-oil water content. The small reduction of
bio-oil moisture content at 2000 !C may be explained by the water
consumption due to the gasification reaction at higher tempera-
ture. When comparing with results from others, the solar pyrolysis
bio-oil has lower water content than conventional pyrolysis bio-
oil, which is suitable as a fuel. As shown in Table 2, temperature
has no obvious influence on the element concentrations of solar
pyrolysis bio-oil. The carbon content is around 58%, and the oxygen
content in the bio-oil is lower than that in the feedstock, since O
content is splitted into NCG gases (CO2 and CO) through pyrolysis
[36]. The hydrogen content in solar pyrolysis bio-oil is about twice
higher than that in conventional pyrolysis bio-oil, thus doubling
the HHV. The low oxygen and high hydrogen contents make solar
pyrolysis bio-oil be a attractive fuel [37]. Calculated HHV and LHV
for solar pyrolysis bio-oils obtained at temperatures 600 and
900 !C are around 31 and 30 MJ/kg, respectively. They increase to
33 and 32 MJ/kg for temperatures 1200 and 2000 !C, respectively,
due to the hydrogen content increase with temperature. The solar
pyrolysis bio-oil LHV is about 68% of crude oil LHV, due to its lower
carbon content and higher oxygen content.

3.4.2. Bio-oil compounds
Solar pyrolysis bio-oils collected at 600, 900, 1200 and 2000 !C

were analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC/MS). Bio-oils obtained from 600 to 1200 !C are very complex
mixtures of C4–C26 organic compounds. It turns into mainly a
C6-C16 compound mixture at 2000 !C, because of the long-chain
tars thermal cracking at higher temperature [38]. Most abundant
products are considered as compounds with peak areas near or
greater than 2% [21]. The most abundant tar compounds resulting
from solar pyrolysis are shown in Table 3. It can be seen that the

Fig. 4. Char molar composition at different temperatures.

Fig. 5. Van Krevelen plots of biochars produced at various temperatures (Biochar-
600, Biochar-900, Biochar-1200 and Biochar-2000 are the biochars produced at
pyrolysis temperatures of 600 !C, 900 !C, 1200 !C and 2000 !C, respectively).

Table 2
Properties of the solar pyrolysis bio-oil.

Composition 600 !C Bio-oil 900 !C Bio-oil 1200 !C Bio-oil 2000 !C Bio-oil Typical bio-oil [48] Crude oil [48]

Water (wt.%) 1.43 1.67 1.51 1.15 15–30 0.1
Density (kg/L) – – – – 1.05–1.25 0.86–0.94
Viscosity 50 !C (cP) – – – – 40–100 180
HHV (MJ/kg of tar) 30.74 30.73 33.24 33.11 16–19 44
LHV (MJ/kg of tar) 30.26 30.18 32.70 32.70 – 44
C (wt.%) 58.1 57.4 58.8 58.6 55–65 83.86
O (wt.%) 30.16 30.61 27.7 27.88 28–40 <1
H (wt.%) 11.37 11.61 13.08 13.04 5–7 11–14
S (wt.%) 0.0826 0.0835 0.0357 0.0658 <0.05 <4
N (wt.%) 0.37 0.38 0.42 0.48 <0.4 <1
Ash (wt.%) – – – – <0.2 0.1
H/C 2.35 2.43 2.67 2.67 0.9–1.5 1.5–2.0
O/C 0.39 0.4 0.35 0.36 0.3–0.5 )0



bio-oil produced at 600 !C contains high concentration of com-
pounds such as phthalic acid, 3-furaldehyde, azulene, phenol,
2,6-dimethoxy- and 1,3,5,7-cyclooctatetraene. Mourant et al. [39]
have reported similar high acid concentration from fast pyrolysis
of wood at 500 !C. Oxygen-rich primary tars like acids are mainly
formed from the high oxygen content cellulose and hemi-
cellulose degradation at low temperature [40]. When the temper-
ature increases from 600 to 800 !C, more and more secondary tars
such as phenols are produced by primary tar breakage, decarboxy-
lation, decarbonylation [41] and dehydrogenation after Diels-Alder
reactions [28]. Over 800 !C, lower aromatic molecules such as ben-
zene are generated by dealkylation and dehydroxylation reactions
[42]. Light tars like phenol and benzene are precursors for heavy
tars (tertiary tar). At 900 !C, benzene, 1-ethenyl-4-methyl-, ben-
zene, 1-propynyl-, phenol, 2-methyl- and phenol, 3-methyl-, naph-
thalene and acenaphthylene appear as main compounds in solar
pyrolysis bio-oil indicated in Table 3. It is explained by: (1) two
aromatic species direct combination producing a dimer [43] and
(2) polyaromatic compounds (PAH) formation due to aromatic
rings added by light unsaturated hydrocarbons [44]. These two
processes are enhanced with increasing temperature. Then azu-
lene, benzene, 1-propynyl- and acenaphthylene increased a lot
when temperature reached 1200 !C. At extreme high temperature
(2000 !C), heavy tars like acenaphthylene strongly increased
caused by PAH growth [45]. There is no oxygen-containing com-
pound detected at 2000 !C due to their destruction at high temper-
atures [46]. Other primary, secondary and tertiary tars may be
formed at contents lower than the GC/MS detection limit.

The number of compound species detected by GC/MS is plotted
versus temperature in Fig. 6. From 600 to 900 !C, the number of
identified tar species increases from about 52 to 71. This can be
explained by more kinds of secondary, tertiary species and heavy
tar formation. From 900 to 1200 !C, it slightly decreases to 69
due to the tar (both light and heavy) destruction at high tempera-
ture. The destruction effect is sharply enhanced at 2000 !C, since
the number of identified tar species decreases to 28.

3.5. Solar fuels energy evaluation

3.5.1. Elemental balance
The bio-oil mass is calculated from mass balance. Then the ele-

mental balance is checked to determine the analysis accuracy of
bio-oil, bio-char and gas. As for C, H and O, around 1% of the initial
carbon and 0.17% of hydrogen are lost for results from pyrolysis
experiments at the four considered temperatures. The missing
mass formula is therefore CnH2n, which is fairly close to C2H4 or
C2H6. Consequently, it can be assumed that the missing parts con-
sist in light hydrocarbon (CnHm) gases, which are not detected by
the Micro GC.

3.5.2. Energy distribution
It is important to evaluate the energy contained in gas, bio-oil

and bio-char because it determines the energy efficiency of the
solar processing of biomass. Gas LHV was calculated based on its
yield and LHV of CO, H2, CH4 and C2H6. Bio-oil LHV was calculated
from Eqs. (10) and (11) indicated in Table 2. Bio-char LHV was
determined from Eqs. (10) and (12) [47].

LHV ¼ HHV " 2:442* 8:936ðH=100Þ ð12Þ

Fig. 7 plots the energy distribution of the solar pyrolysis prod-
ucts at the four considered temperatures. In this figure, the bio-
oil energy is determined based both on the detected water content
(in solar bio-oil) and assuming 15% water content (similarly to typ-
ical bio-oil). This assumption was made in order to estimate the
LHV uncertainty due to the uncertainty of water content. In our
experimental setup, steam condensation on the sample holderTa
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(water cooling system) and reactor wall may occur. The water con-
tent was less than 2% for solar bio-oil, whereas it is about 15% for
typical conventional pyrolysis bio-oil. Thus the estimation of bio-
oil LHV was carried out from Eq. (11) with water content of 15%.

As the gas yield significantly increases with temperature, the
gas energy production at 600 and 900 !C was significantly lower
(1.88 and 4.54 MJ/kg of wood, respectively) than at 1200 and
2000 !C (9.62 and 10.14 MJ/kg of wood, respectively). Besides,
the total energy production was slightly higher at 600 and 900 !C
than at higher temperatures (1200 and 2000 !C). The greater
amount of bio-oil (with very high energy value) at lower tempera-
tures may explain this tendency. The bio-oil energy contents at 600
and 900 !C are significantly higher (16.07–18.88 and 14.86–
17.41 MJ/kg of wood, respectively) than at 1200 and 2000 !C
(10.45–12.26 and 8.91–10.57 MJ/kg of wood, respectively). Above
1200 !C, the gasification is improved (higher gas yield) and the
energetic potential is equally distributed between bio-oil and gas.

3.5.3. Energy upgrade factor
The energy upgrade factor is defined as the ratio of the sum of

produced bio-oil, gas and bio-char heating values over the heating
value of the processed biomass feedstock (beech wood). The
upgrade factor can be written as follows:

U ¼ moilLHVoil þmgasLHVgas þmcharLHVchar

mbiomassLHVbiomass
ð13Þ

where m and LHV indicate mass and lower heating values,
respectively.

The beech wood lower heating value was determined as
17 MJ/kg by GALLENKAMP Auto Adiabatic Bomb Calorimeter
according to ASTM D 240. Both the measured and the estimated
energy upgrade factors of solar pyrolyzed biomass are plotted ver-
sus temperature in Fig. 8. In this figure, the total product energy
content is calculated based on the LHV of both as-measured solar
bio-oil and assuming 15% water content (which is the typical com-
position of standard bio-oil), to represent what may be upper and

Fig. 7. Solar pyrolysis product energy distribution as a function of temperature.

Fig. 6. Bio-oil compound species number detected by GC/MS as a function of
temperature.

Fig. 8. Energy upgrade factor as a function of temperature.



lower limits. As can be seen, the energy upgrade factor increases
from 1.33–1.49 to 1.38–1.53 (for 15% and as-measured water con-
tent respectively) when the temperature increases from 600 to
900 !C. Then it slightly decreases to 1.33–1.44 at 1200 !C, and more
significantly to 1.28–1.37 at 2000 !C. The energy upgrade factor
variation is mostly due to the bio-oil yield decrease with
temperature.

The biomass energy upgrade factors U for conventional
autothermal pyrolysis, conventional autothermal gasification, solar
gasification and solar pyrolysis processes are compared in Table 4.
U values greater than 1 for solar gasification/pyrolysis processes,
which indicates the successful solar energy storage as chemical
form and fuel calorific value upgrading achievement. In addition,
the upgrade factor of solar pyrolysis (this study) is higher than that
of solar gasification of biomass (1.188 in [7]) and charcoal (1.3 in
[49]), which means that more solar energy is stored by solar
pyrolysis than by solar gasification. Oppositely, conventional
autothermal pyrolysis and gasification upgrade factors are less
than 1, which is due to the burnt part of the feedstock for providing
reaction heat. Indeed, conventional autothermal pyrolysis and
gasification require the internal combustion with air of some por-
tion of the injected feedstock mass, in order to supply process heat
for the endothermic reactions. For example, on a dry basis,
1.6 ± 0.3 MJ/kg is necessary to pyrolyze pine wood of LHV
17.9 MJ/kg near 500 !C [50]. Therefore, at least 9 wt.% of the
injected biomass must be burned uniquely to power the reaction,
which inherently decreases the biomass valorization. For bitumi-
nous coal (LHV 34 MJ/kg) 12 MJ/kg are required for its steam gasi-
fication. Thus, at least 35 wt.% of the coal must be burned for
providing the required reactive heat [5].

Note that all the U values presented in Table 4 are the highest
values. U depends on the feedstock and operational parameters.
Because heat/mass transfer rates, enthalpy changes and reaction
kinetics are strongly affected by these differences, which leads to
different product and energy distribution. The lab-scale solar
pyrolysis demonstration has been accomplished under realistic
operational conditions, except for the highest temperature selected
to extend tested parameter range for unexplored domains. The
results can help for further scaling up of solar pyrolysis technology.

4. Conclusion

The directly irradiated solar reactor prototype for biomass
pyrolysis was experimentally operated, yielding bio-oil, bio-char
and gas whose proportion depends on the temperature. The gas
mainly composed of H2 and CO increases with temperature. The
bio-char carbonization degree was accelerated with increasing
pyrolysis temperature. There is no obvious effect of temperature
on the water content and element concentration of bio-oil. The
number of identified tar species increased from about 52 to 71
when the operating temperature increased from 600 to 900 !C. It
decreased to 28 at temperature of 2000 !C. The product character-
ization also indicates the potential of converting biomass via solar
pyrolysis into solar fuels (bio-oil, bio-char and gas), with an

upgraded calorific value over that of the feedstock by up to 38–
53% depending on the bio-oil composition. It indicates the success-
ful solar energy storage in chemical form.
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